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AN tNm.rKNDKNT NRWHPArRIl
I'UMlilHllKI)
AlTmiNOOS
KVKHT
RXCBPT HUNI1AV MY TItH
MKlH'i OIID PIUNTINO CO,
Th Ttomocrntlo Time. Tha Mulfonl
Mall. Tlia Medford Tribune, Th Houth-- .
rn OtiK(inUn. Tlio Ashland Tribune.
OfriCA Mall Tribune. BillUlInu,
North Kir street; telepliono 76.
qilOnOIJ PUTNAM, Rdltor and Manner

Rntered ns necond'clans
matter at
Metlfnrrt. Oregon, under the
ct of
Jdnreh I, 1S7B.
Official Paper of th City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County.
RUVROIUVTXOK
Ona year, by malt
On month, by mall

BATES.

tt.00
80
Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- .JO
-- .
trnl Point
Pnturday only, by mall, per year J.00
.

.
Weekly, per rear
t.80
HWORK CIROUI.ATIOK.
Dally average for levn month and
Ini; November 30. 1911, 1U1.
Tlia Mall Tribune, la on sate, at the
Ferry Nawa Htaml.
Kranclaco.
Portland Hotel Kewa Stand, Portland.
Portland News Co, Portland. Or.
V7. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wish.
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Wlra United
tsedDispatches.

Tull

fastest-srroTTln-

Vancouver, u. u.

Joko or Coincidence?
Arthur O. Perry, editor of

I
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in tha Sun, hns lino"
Homcthinjr slipped over on him or
else the typographical freak of the
century has come to light. Last
Sunday Terry culled for enntrihu-tioito hix column nnd among the
lot was the one wo print below. The
heavy initinl letter reveal the secret
of I'erry-'- t subsequent pccvinhnerfs.
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Politics bubbled
Early nnd laic,
Rows in'Uio council,
f

Rows in the Mate,
Yet now Mis quiet, so they relate.

1

.

ti.
i
it
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1

But sonic wish for times as they
Used for to be, ,
Gay times as those wcro
Seldom wo see.

Wingville Notes

in

gets ahead.
And tho mart win tries to get a
head in lettuce doenn't always (succeed.
In spito of tho fact that a "Go To
IT" sign still remains on a woodpile
in our alloy no hobo has taken th
hint.'
FIGHT FOR REVISION
OF TARIFF BEGINS
-
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WASHINGTON, ,lprll
fight for tho democratic tariff rovli-lo- a
'
began In congrow today when
conferences and party plans which
held tho stnge for weeks gavo way to
tho first open steps for the passage
of a now tariff bill.
President Wilson's personally de
hlB
livered message calling upon
party associates In both houses to
upccdlly enact tho party pledges of
tariff revision was followed by a
caucus of domocratlc house members
which will continue for soveral days
and In which tho democrats will at- tompt to settle their differences and
agrco upon tho support of the Under
wood bill.
Criticism of many features ot the
in
proposed law dovoloned today
democratic circles In the senate In
short tho caucus of senate democrats
to consider other matters than the
criticism was voiced by ono or two
western senators against tho free
wool provision and the sugar sched
ule, proposing freo sugar in 101C.
Tho house- democrats settled nono
ot tho general tariff questions today.
Tho sennto leaders tiro still Insistent
so the
tho bill bo
votes may bo had If desired upon sugar and wool.
'Many progressive republican sena
tors expressed opposition
to tho
damocratic bill becauso of the sweeping cburacter of reductions nnd tho
democrats nro counting on llttlo If
any support from them.
-
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A. Perl

John
Undertaker
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Every Child Should
or less 0. A. C. sort. The lucubrations of profcssoi-- BEEMAN PERJURY
over literature, science, art and all the rest ot it,
Be Given this Tonic
are pedantry and fake. The poor goggled souls do not
CA E POSTPONED
realize that they aro oolite out of the actual world. Dr
When Vhlldren hate no appetite,
Chapman evidently regards himself and the Oregonian
when they aro continually peetlsh
nnd Irritable, when they are restless
as the only authentic mediums through which the higher
In their steep. It Is nlmust a certain
cultures and learning are to be poured down upon the The perjury case, ngalnst Joo
Indication
that their digestive organs
forof (lold Hill, preferred
people of Oregon, for the orphic, final note which
nro troubled with worms or other
mer
New
Chief
place
followof
that
he practices in all his wide range of subjects, covering ing charges
nciiltist Nm has lumn parasites. This Is a tory common
every theme under the sun would indicate it.
postponed In tho Justice's court In- - n,lmcnl nn'' ,,nr remedied.
Dr. Chapman's pedagogic preachments through the
Heemnn was released on ,clnn" '" M '"
wa' n
child Is so troubled nt some tlmu and,
Oregonian are not founded upon profound philosophy, his own recognisance.
In fact, many adults suffer In the
but upon pique. It is time that he were made aware that It Is bellovcd that this will end samo
way.
Among adults this
tho
matter
Jury
grand
until
next
the
the public of the state knows this. But especially should meets. A probe
Is Invariably referred l.i as
trouble
of the whole nffalr
Dr. Chapman take one reflection to heart: Very few will probably be made
Indigestion, when In reality It Is due
then.
to n small parasite which Infests the
persons will suspect the sincority of his devotion to the
Intostlnal tract.
People's Power program, and reform in general; but docs DEMOCRATS IN SENATE
For children, Jnyno's Tonic
he wish, in order to gratify resentment over an unhappy
WILL CURB COMMITTEE
Is unsurpassed, as It Is not onl
experience, to lame the labor of his love by associating WASHINGTON.
to those parnsltoi, but
destructive
Alrll 3. Tho
liimselt and it with Parkinson and
referendums'f
democrats agreed today to n pol- completely removes tho uosts in
At this point, it would not be inappropriate to ask the icy designed tn prevent tho nffalrs'of which their young nro deposited.
Oregonian, chaste repository of all standpat purities, tho senate being controlled by a few Seldom does It purge, and the Improvement
tho health of tho cMM
whether it is aware that not only the Parkinson smell, members. Ilcsolutlons adopted by will bo tho Infirst
and best Indication
gave
today
caucus
tho
right
to
tho
but the much more parlous, unrespectahle TJ'Reiiie odor the majority ot any
of tho beneficial results of tho medto
committee
has been insiduouslv introduced into its clean
call a meeting and to designate the icine. Not only will Hit. VermlfuK-- d
inteeted sanctums? Did it think by keeping its literary members of the conference nnd sub- en troy all the parasites, but Its
wonderful tonic effects will restoie
editor purely literary to keep him harmless? 'Tis a lost committees. Democrats expressed tho.
digestion which has been Imthe opinion tho new policy will pre
hope. The trail of the serpert is over all its fairest
paired.

ISIS THEATRE j
vAuuiivn.i.i:

s

Vorliu-fug- u

o

idea-dis-

eul-ture-lig-

ht

vent tho
flowers!
One pei'son more whose name does not figure publicly committee
man who
with Parkinson, needs to clear his skirts in this whole
referendum business. Too many trails led around Dr.
Kerr's door at the O. A. C. in the old referendum for him
to be able to act indifferently on the projected new one. 17
he does not want to stand suspected of waiting to inherit
of the university, there is just one thing that
he and his institution need to'do: Let them officially tell

burying of legislation In
by the action of any chairmight oppose It
,

eKanfordJB

tile-wrecka-

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorclal Club 1

n

I'hs-definitel-

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic Work

Flash lights

J

Palho's Weekly No. 0
With -- kelehiH
Mult ami Jeff

t

Phono 1471
APitiri i.sr

1'i-h- er

The Cheapest Way
Put ho Comedy

X

No unlives mado any time
and any place by appoint
incut.

oii:.

Pliolo Plnys - Tties. nnd Weil.

Hv Hml

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

208 E. Main

NAY0ENE & LEWll
Those nnntlmc Kids
rctituriiiK their original Texas
rummy ilnuen

t

The Influence of Oroncho Dllly Z
reuliiriug Mr, (I. M. Anderson T
Coiiilnn Thursday, one day only
A Drama In the Air

I'athe Special

Li

two parts

t
X

STAR

The Bonded
THEATRE
lnil
Warehouse
Alva)s

RHNMHAIiSTOIlAni!
For children, tho addition of a
sugnr will mako It so iMlttable
that they will take It readily. Mill-Ioor parents have prnls-j.- 1 It fot
more than So years.
Insist on
Flro-proJnyno's; nccopt no othor. S.ild b Oregon's MosMip-to-datllurular-proof
Waruhouiu with
druggists everywhere.
Dr. D. Jnyno
Vault.
& Sou, Philadelphia, Fa.
ie

AHK-vo-

r

In

the

a pirtviiii pan?

IP NOT call at the Star and lot us
convince you that tho photo-plaIs
tho most popular form ot entertain,
ineiit In the world today, provldliiR
It Is properly presented.
y

o

ge

the state that they are against M r. Parkinson's present undertaking. Not even the repudiation by the granges and organized labor, could do more to squelch Parkinson than
this frank, simple statement by the 0. A, C. executive.

been made to the city council for
APPLICATION" has
time under the linney franchise to

of
begin construction of the intern rban trolley line.
The three months time limit asked by the Minney
company, expires April 10. bo lar as the .Minney company is concerned, it has abandoned the project of constructing the line, and turned the franchise over to one
if its stockholders, h J). Waite, with whom is associated a number of local people.
Mr. AVaite and associates have only had the franchise
for the past ten days. They have worked hard to finance
the project. Tt has been offered to a syndicate, whoso
engineer has favorably reported upon it. Further time
is necessary to complete the transaction so the extension
is requested.
The Minney company wasted ten weeks waiting upon
the Southern Pacific to make up its mind whether it would
build the trolley ignorant of the fact that in Orogon the
Southern Pacific builds nothing until someone else starts
to build, when it is stampeded and throws away millions
foolishly.
Medford wants the trolley line. The $2,f00 forfeit does
not help the city much. If the city can aid in the promotion and building of the troHey by art extension of time,
the extension ought tp be granted. Jt costs' tho city

If the extension is not granted, all efforts cease, for
the present at any rate, on work to secure tho interurban.
As long as the forfeit is up, most of the live ones in the

N. L. Townsend
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Your Fainting, Tinting nnd
Paper Hanging Done by n Practical
Mechanic.
Prices Itlght. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phono

Will aiiiioiiuco thu dittuH soon

Tulitrculoils Is Mid to t curslilit tiy
sliuplr IIvIuk In tba uik-- sir sml lakliiK
nu sliuutlauc or livU rgss ami milk.
I'uiloubtrillr, soiiid
srs liuitntril
In tills wur; I'Ut lli 'ruti
si(iriiirlate rrmctlx
fur OoiuDuiptlmi Is Kcliuaii's Altvrslhn.
Ilo nil yuu puullily ran lu sild tu stnnstU
sua Incri'iue vlslitj cut vlialvsoni,
fiKicl. sml
tlm clounyst auil
l nil-tlipn, tn lie sciultilu llibiHS o(
I
rlKtit
rlii it, silil tlm luiilc una linwililul
flTcils of Utkiuuii's Altfrullru. Iliad vvliat
It did In this cii.o
HO II. Clh Mtnct, WlllnlllKtOli, Dfl.
"ili'iitlrmi-i- i
In Juiiiiury, iinjn. I was
tnkpn wltli linnnrrlidUv
of lliu Iiiiikk, My
pliyiilrliiii, uuu uftliu k'liilluK (irattlllansrs,
salil Hint It nos Iuiik truiifilii I look vuit
sml milk In iiiiMiitltUs, It lit I Kt orjr
cuk. 'Ilia ipKlurs said 1 would tint fc'ula
In iwlslit as Iuiik as I stari-In tlm sturv:
lull I ki'lit oil vvorklliu mill lirilllil tnili
liiy Hint I inlKlit net well, f Ih'IIhtii my
mums wcro
nnsueml. fur sir. (.', A. Mp.
pinion, my ciiiiiluyiT tl.liinliiciilt & l.'ii,.
Hlore. soil to .til Mnrkit ilrrrt,
) iilluliiuloii.
nil I. nail liuriuil or n rem- rdy inlliil lkkiiian's Allcriitlvo Hint linil
iiour-Uldii-

-

IS IN .MV WOHK

Bedt located

Dr. Rickert
HlH'clallst

Over Kentner's

Seed Potatoes
Nono bettor anywhero at any price.
Fine solccts at an exceedingly low
prlco.
"Karllost of All" (not only a quick
grower, but one of the finest muln
crop varieties, and u great keeper),
$1.50 por 100 pounds,
American Wonder. fl.SS por 100
pounds.
Our supply Is bolng handled
through J. T. IIHOADLKY AND J, V.
SCHMIDT Fi:i:i) KTOHK.
JMIO.H.

Capitol Hill.

I

I

k,.

1

and moat

s

popular
hotel in the

City. Running dhnilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Curte
Cafe.
Tariff on Rooms
-

$1.00 each
1.60 each
rooms . - - .
2.00 each
rooms
00 rooms vrltb print bin 2.00 each
50 rooms willi uiriti Ulh 2.60 each
30 suites, bedroom. Dir
or and bath - - 3.00 each
For mote than one guett add $1.00
extra to the above rates for
each additional gueit.
Reduction by week or month. I
Managtmtnt Chfltr W. Ktllty
12 rooms

--
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F.G.ANDREWS

., Louscu of Grill and Dining Ilooin,

ADMISSION ijc and lOo

on

Tells Consnapllvcs
low He Got Well

MY PRIDE

JA.YIM

MEDFORD REALTY
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Evening 7 to 10

Managers

N Y.

This Is u good ml, but my custom-eiare Ix'tlcr ones, for they're
anil always route back.

Afternoon 2 to 5

&

liM-K

710 llciinctt Ate.

With Lmocord ualreslubte buttonhole.
GEO. P IDC A CO.
Alio Mdkcrt ot Iila ihlrti

J'K'-'gl- it

For rates apply

AND JWX'OHATOIl

llavo

Collars
irOY.

Complete (Iiiimkm of Pribram Today

..

immciut! papular c jt- s.wty thape. I lit the rlrgar a nU
bcuty oi ijrmoctry slwsyi (ouad in

EXTEND THE FRANCHISE.

nothing.

S. IIAIUXKTT
a

a

snm-thin-

ton-at-

The man who plants the cabbage

to

Clark

as

dive-bor- n

i

t

:fc

ur

Hee-ma-

Merry Widow-- Waltz?
M. W. Waltz was in from Muddy

u

IT

Industrial Contest for Oregon
Boys and Girls of Public Schools

l

Into tho tiinuoil came Conning Tower
Smiclchcd nil the titotarts with
mighty jwwer.

Creek Sunday
linker Herald.

TONIGHT

PLUMBING

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown
r--

WHERE

1

st-tr- s

KEDrOBD, oBsaox.
Metropolla of Houthtrn Oregon and
c
Northern California, and tha
cltv In Orrron.
Population U. K census 110 SSIO;
eetlmalrd. 191! 10.000.
Plva hundred thousand dollar Qrnvlty
water system completed, civiiib rtneat
nupply puro mountain water, and 17,3
miles of streets: pael.
los toff tee receipts for year endlrnt
TOvemtxr jo, lSll, show increase of 1
eer cent.
Manner fruit city In Oreeon Home
rtlver ittxenbere apples won sweep
takes nrlii an.1 title of
"Apple Ktnr of tba World"
fcpokane.
at the National Apple Show.
car of Newtown- - won
190$, and
1910
In
Tint PriM
at Canadian International Apple Show,

Kf

1MH.

NOTICK 'It) niKIUTOHS.
TO GO
am Just convalescing from s stir
gleal operation for upiiriidlcltls mid
"
OTDJTNft '(.inci'Mita populni govornment more than
find no self considerably Involved lit
-' the misuse of the referendum to eripple the state
debt. To my creditors I tleslro to
statu that I mn not imlug to take any
university Tt was one of Joe HnUoy's tellinjr notes in
attta'ttago of the bankruptcy law, but
his wailful swan song on leaving the senate. Vet every
am lining to mako an honest effort to
my accounts dollar for dollar.
settle
in
the
statement
to
Parkinson's
one of the names affixed
sible for someone else to, for after all the trolley is what My creditors
have generally been
voters' plmmphlet last fall attacking the millage lull in we all want.
considerate and Indulgent and I now
Capital is not looking for investments in the valley, so nppenl to tluiiu to bo patient and glvo
support of the higher educational institutions of the state
Valley must look for capital. The promoter is thu iro- - luo n chttuco to make good and I will
the
was that of a member of the people's power league. Parrain nil claims against mn ami
hot
ween
that brings the opportunity to the capitalist and pro
lttaku payments on them as rapidly
kinson's statement contained a direct, palpable, conscious the capitalist
to the opportunity, lie fulfills a useful and as olrcumstnuccs will penult, ClaimTHEATRE
lie and yet these men stood as sponsers.
legitiniate.neeupation. AVo need him in Medford and we ants nro respectfully ruqucstcd to
yo fault can be found with these men for their theo
,
present claims to IC, K. Kelly, First
don't need the knocker.
National llauk building, In Modforn. THE HEST PICTURES IN TOWN
rotieal objections to a millage tax, nor to their desire for
I deslro to thiintc my creditors and
reformation and reorganization of higher education. Yet
patrons for their good will and pa
their alliance with Parkinson causes many thousands of
Tin.viuiir wn 1'K.vri'in:
tience and particularly tha surgeon i
voters, who are in sympathy with the anus ot the People s
who successfully treated me,
lilTTI.K MISS roHTKU.O
Very respectfully,
Power League to believe that Parkinson's pestiferous
Th uutest child ttctor In lint inovlus
1)11. F, S. llAltlllCIt,
plutlliu world
program is an essential part of the league's activities.
(From State Department of
uud'tho fifth prlxo Is u llabioUt testDental Httrgeou.
In
er, given by Monroe
Kducation )
Crlsste)
Mr. U.'Ren, who signed with Parkinson last fall, has
.. o....j.....
.
i! .!.:... ii...
i i
AdkliiB Illock, cor, Main and (Viiilm!
"TIM fillOOA.VS FOUMll.INd"
..i..i.
i
Kvery
paschool
nhow
should
Kit
Inst
told
tho
Our
five
article
about
urcguu
nit;
years
msitviu.
spent iwemy
in cNwiuiiHuuig
A Vltngtaplt comedy
triotism by floating tho
ami
Does he want to show the world now how a disgruntled cash prlxcs. $106. $?&, ftlO, !), and stripes,
A llabcock tester s.iuul I lie
"ni:vi:st MirriioD of coai.inh
agitator can disarrange not alono tho state's higher cul- HO, to be given (a the counties that In every school, Its tiso Is otitt of the
HAITI. HSIIIPS"
- make tho best showing In the chilsohigher
of
instrumentalities
endeavors,
hut
its
host
tural
to teach perroutnre. mid
-I- ndustrial
I'dlaon
It will encourage,
nu luteiest !u
ciologie and industrial efficiency as well' Mr. U'Ken is dren's contest.
LAWYERS
any
county
entering
dairying.
nut
tliW
hi
"TIIIJ IMO.S'KKIt'S HICroMPIlNSIJ"
a candidate for governor. Does ho wish it understood
WAHUINCITON, 1). C.
comHtltlun, any and all ono room
This Industrial contest Is one In
Patho liinma
to
aroma
are
Parkinsonian
methods
and
that Parkinson
schools may outer tho district com- which every Klrl and boy attomllns
prevail around the state house, in case of his success i Mr. petition. The first prUe In this Is a school can take a part. While the Public Land Matters: Final Proof. MA, ON ACCOt'NT OP THAXSPKH
Million
Comedy
U'.Ren owes it to himself and to his friends to openly re Victor phonograph and 12 records. pupils are thus ntlvurtlsluK their
ami
given
by
publbthers
the
of
county,
school
Hatal
the
and
and
Dcsort
I.nmls, Contest and Mining
pudiate Parkinson.
lncrealux
A Snappy linlein Dniiiia
This would lie a fine tut;..; their prlilo of home and patriotism, Cases, Scrip.
Another signer to the Parkinson statement and one Spirit.
"Till: MINHINU HO.ND"
In
for
km I thoy are also learning to do
entertainment
tho
school
g
editor a great aid In making tho school a
of his chief supporters today is the ultra-literar- y
uiof ul something
by which
Prbbiy and Haturiliiy
of the Oregoman, Dr. Chapman. Once upon a tinio Dr. fcoclal center.
they enn earn a living and can also
A
special feature film
limade
Is
prim
university,
Tho
of
second
an
the state
luuko of thumsuhes mora valuable
and
Chapman was president
LAsr
Tin:
iii..t'K iiuiiHi:"
given
globo
brary
by
lltn
u
cltlxcus.
Norlhwt
in
been
mainly
job.
Since
then he has
a failure of the
Western-India- n
A iwii-tee- l
story
Kurnlturo company, a useful article
prlxe
The
prow
will
be
list
off
tho
theological
philosophical,
and
Steam
Hot Wator
charge of the literary, scientific,
produced by ICalein
In any school.
In u few days. Id tho meantime no
and pedagogical columns of the Oregonian. Kducation Tho third prlxo Is n school 'lag planning to do all )ou can to help
Hoatlng
Admission Alnvs the tlntne
naturally has been a favorite and constant theme of Dr. given by the publisher of tho Pacific win ono of those fine dlntrlet or
.1
nt
Vs'nrk
Northwest.
county
All
habit'h
prlxos. Your article can
pen. His estimate of professors has
Chapman
cnmrintid
1'rlcr IlKisunabln
Never More, Never Less
The
prlxo,
compete
UlIiiioI
fourth
In
another
tho
Individual
ually been summed up in gems more or less to the effect flag, given by
A. I.. Mills, prtMtdo.it also, even though they are a Mit
that college professoi"ships exist chiefly for the benefit of of tho First National
COFFEEN & PRICE
l.
bank,
of n county or district exhibit.
the professor. The only kind ot honest, real education.
33 Howard Block, Bntrsnts oa 8th Bt ;:
more
Dr. Chapman would tell us, is the horny-hande- d,
Rams rtious 94.
.

Trass

!),

community are working on the project. Take it down and
their efforts cease, the are driven elsewhere.
It is easy to knock, but it is hard to finance big jfojeets
under present conditions. It is easy tu shout "forfeit the
money hut what is gained by it
(live the promoters
evVry opportunity and all the
possible if
you can't finance a trolley yourself, make it easy as pos-

PESTIFEROUS PARKINSON'S PALS.

Medford Mail Tribune
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none un-n- t
kooiI, unit iiikiii Ids rri'oiiiincn
iliilloii I Ih'Kiiii tiikliiK It lit nine, TI1I1
was alioiil Jiiim, tUiS. I roiilluiiid fultli,
fully, nxliii; no other rrmi'dy, mill Huullr
iioIIcimI ilia ciunrliii: of tliB lunus. 1 nrniiy
ni'iivvo i;cKiiiiurw aiiuiuiitu savcil my
llfu, I dent my splllla later lo thu Htutu
iioarn or iinaitti to liu uinmlni'il for lulur.
vulofils liacllll, uuil none ueru uiinil, ily
mutlivr tiled from Contiiiiiiitlan vrlmii 1
was nliout two years old,
"I mnka this Htiilfini'iit so that others
mny liar 11 or tho wonilorfiil merits of
Kckoinn's Allemllto. I rriturd my rvior.
rry ns. Iicluir iiilrnculous,"
JAH. HQUIItDH.
(Hiwirn AIMiluvll)
I.'ikmnn s Alliirntlro Is iiffectlv In llron.
cliltla, Aslliiini, ilny 1'overl Throat sml
l.illiK TlnuhliM, and In liihulldlilK Iho
systi'in. Does not contiiln polanns, oplnlrs
nr
druus. Ask for liooklet
of rrrnvnrlos. ami write lo ICikinuil
llllua
l.aliornlory, I'lill;iilclililii. I'd,, for more
For sulu liy ull IvsiIIiik druBulats

WHAT IIAPPMNIIII TO JONPB
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Luxury Without
Extravaganco

Hotel
Von Dorn
2-1-

Turk Street

Finest populnr pricod

1
m

$
to

V

Hot ol in Sun .Vranciaco
S

Modora

Control

firtm?7

Draperies

tv carry a vory roinntotit Una nf
men oiirlulne, fixtures, utc,
nnd do nil climufs of ujiluilsliirltiif, A
nii.'viui 1111111 hi iniiH uiier imu woric
xcitiNlvnly. and will ulvn hh kooiJ
Morvlno mi Im iiossIIiIu to b'itt In uvan
.nu uit,uii uiiiuh,
driiiiorit'H.

Wooks & McGowan Go,
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